### Membrane 17—cont.

**Aug. 23.** Letters for Edmund le Butiller, staying in Ireland, nominating Richard de Pevenseye and William son of Richard Page his attorneys for one year.

**Aug. 9.** Grant to Hugh Bardolf of the marriage of Robert son and heir of Robert de Tateshale, tenant in chief, by p.s.

Mandate to the wife of the said Robert to deliver the body of the said Robert to Hugh to be married.

---

### Membrane 16.

**June 10.** Confirmation of the treaty of peace between the kings of England and France of 20 May. _French._ [Fœdera.]

---

### Membrane 15.

**June 10.** Confirmation of the like, dated Paris, 20 May 1303. _French._ [The counterpart is in Fœdera, p. 954.]

In Section III., after the word ‘armeur,’ the above continues: “de vitailles ou dautres choses, queles que eles soient.

“Item, il est accordez que lun ne receptera les baniz dn roialme de lautre, ne ne les stiffrera a recepter ses en terres ne en son poair. Aines les fera voider dedenz quarante jors apres coe quil en sera requis.”

**June 30.** Nullification of all manner of letters and writings obligatory on the side both of Edward and Philip, touching the bail of the duchy of Aquitaine. _French._ [Fœdera, p. 959.]

**June 30.** Writ de intendendo, directed to justices and others for Robert de Burghershe, constable of Dover, and John de Bauquell, seneschal of Puntif, knights, of the one part elected by John, bishop of Winchester, Amez, count of Savoy, Henry, earl of Lincoln, and Otto de Grantzun, knight, the king’s proctors, and for the lord of Saqu[n]i[n]yvill and Mutoun de Blainvill, knights, of the other part, elected by Monsieur Loeys conte Devreus, Robert de Burgoigne and John de Bretaigne, dukes, and Peter, lord of Chanbli, knights, proctors of the king of France, to hear and determine _entreprises, mesprises et forfaitz en treve ou en sufferance_ on both sides on the coast of the sea of England, and towards Normandy and the coast there, and to award damages on both sides. _French._

These letters were duplicated. One was sent to the said Robert and John, the other to the said lord of Saquvill and the said Multon.

The like for Bairau de Sescars and Arnaud Ayquem, knights, on the king’s side, and Bertrand Jordan and William de Rabastanz, knights, on the side of the king of France, touching the like in the duchy of Gascoigne and the sea coast there. _French._

These letters were duplicated in like manner.

**Aug. 28.** Pardon, at the instance of Robert de Monte Alto, to William le Burter, in consideration of his service in Scotland and elsewhere, and of his finding before the king in the Chancery, John Hawardyn of the county of Norfolk, and Walter Revel of the county of Suffolk, as his mainpernors to produce him before the justices of the Bench at York a fortnight after Easter to answer Peter de Thornedene, touching a plea that he render an account for the time that he was receiver of the said Peter’s moneys, of his late outlawry for non-appearance on that plea before the said justices. By p.s.